Kindergarten and 1st graders
Over the ear headphones for computer-not ear buds
3 boxes of hand/baby wipes
3 or 4 glue sticks-small size please
scissors
change of clothes in plastic bag labeled with your child’s name
backpack
4 boxes Twistable colored pencils (12 per box with primary colors)
$15.00 snack contribution
16 oz. bottle of hand sanitizer
2nd and 3rd graders
pointed scissors-Fiskars or similar
Elmer’s glue
2 boxes of Twistable colored pencils (12 per box with primary colors)
big pink eraser-not pencil toppers
1 pee chee type folder (vinyl)
earbuds for computer
red BALLPOINT pen
Yellow highlighter
Ticonderoga #2 pencils (4 dozen would be great) Label the packages with names. Cheap pencils don’t sharpen
well.
good quality zipper pouch-(these are used several times per day and the flimsy one don’t last) OR pencil box
(approximately 9 x 6)
NO 3 ring binders, please
4th, 5th and 6th graders
pointed scissors-Fiskars or similar
pen for correcting-not fluorescent gel pen
1 inch 3 ring binder with inside pocket
3 ex-large book covers

pencils
colored pencils
2 pee chee type folders
Lysol wipes-optional
Large brown paper bags work great!
Highlighter
markers (optional-we have lots of crayons here)
headphones
good
quality zipper pouch-(these are used several times per day and the flimsy one don’t last
NO 3 big ring binders-they are too big to keep in the desks with the books and too dangerous to have on the
floor. Pee Chees are cheaper and work just as well.
Backpacks are a very good idea for all students. They often need to transport items back and forth to school and
a backpack protects their books and other items from the weather.
REMINDER TO KINDERGARTENERS AND 6TH GRADERS-be sure and get all of your immunizations
before the first day of school.
If you are from out of district, be sure and get a release from your residing district. This is required
every year.
School begins on Wednesday, Aug. 28 at 8:05. Enjoy the rest of your summer.
The Staff at Satsop School

